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Some interestni parties want tim
campaignthis year to bu a very ipiiei
one, ami ¡ulvocatc (but tin* State can
s ass he limited to speaking ai hut <>n<

or two points in each Congressional
District. Wo believe the suggestion ¡

good ono.

11 tho banks ol' K<m.!. Nth!: lo
I heir present policy ol rcfii>:itig in pjiy
State wairants they may u»is| iinit.e-
rially in clearing np tim mudd|ejii timi
State. .\ politician without money
and with the libarding'-lmuscs and
boo/cries closed t" him is a ni igra toi.s
CURS.

Atlanta':; refusal lo invite Admiral
I)(>\V( y ¡«i Iteróme her guest of hpiioi
recently brought from tim gallant A<1-
mirul n long distance Carthian shot ;¡:

Charlotte, on his ret urn home. It was
a pantomime and was io thc effect: "I
don't want to sec yon nut her." Hurrah
for I '(-wey !

The Republican House, divided as

it is against itself, will, il left to its
own volition, topp to its destruction
before the ides of november, lt is al¬
ways thus with unwieldy majorities-
another demonstration of the desira¬
bility of an equal division in party
representation. Top-heavy structures
are never safe.

- . -tm

Doctor's will diOcr; but now that one

shade of Republicans charge that the
Porto Rican tarilVis being dictated by
thc trusts and protected interests, ami
another shade charge that tho trusts
arc fighting the turill" bill, it would
seem that the pool', emaciated patient,
I'ortO Rico, should lind relief from one
of these contending forces.

The Abbeville P-rrsu und Ummer has
now Abbevillei/.cd au offending .Span¬
ish name already Americanized and
spells il "i'oto" Rico. This phonetic
improvement will lie appreciated in
several other parts ol the State.-The
Stale. All of which has mure lo com¬
mend it than the Stales cherished
I'uairtcaii Riquo.

The spelling reform cranks are again
claiming a good share «d' public atten¬
tion. Our orthography is buuglcsotue,
to bc sure, and about us bad as anything
can bc, except thc improvements und
devices suggested by these self-same
reformers. For tim present at least,
the old way, though it bc "double,
double, t<»il und trouble," is good
enough for ttfi.

nm » I»

Tm; INTEI.I.KSKNCKH rejoices to learn
that the rumored salo of Hoke Smith's
controlling interest in the Atlanta
Journal to a Boston syndicate has not
been consummated. Under tho Smith
policy tho Journal has become one of
tho most independent and representa¬
tive papers in the South, and we should
very much deploro a chango in the
Jonrnar* management.

On thc 1st inst. Mr. Hugh Wilson
celebrated the 41st anniversary of his
connection with the Abbeville Press
and Manner office. Ho commenced in
the humble capacity of "devil" and
now owns the plant and ably tills the
editorial chair. Wo extend] our con¬
gratulations to Bro. Wilson, and wish
him many moro years of usefulness and
-happiness ns a journalist.

-. m» m am -

Senator Tillman's recent severe ar¬

raignment of tho country weeklies for
lack of tact in making up their columns
will not bo relished by some of our es¬
teemed contemporaries who have hith¬
erto claimed for that honored worthy a

monopoly of all kinds of judgment,
taste, tact, and infallibility as a critic.
Surely, the Senator must bo correct
this time, too.

A peculiarly happy ligure was that
employed by thu honored Senat or Ret¬
ins, of Alnbaimi, in his brilliant satire
last Friday directed against tho Repub¬
lican majority in general and Senator
Heveridgo in particular. Senator Bev¬
eridge had thc «lay previous delivered
his long advertised but much delayed
speech in favor of l'orto Rican free
trade to crowded galleries and ably
sustained his reputation as a spell¬
binder. He pleaded eloquently for
fish for thc Porto Rican, but evinced
a will.agness to accept a serpent for
the Filipinos. In speaking of lleve-
ridgo's effort, Senator Pcttus declared
that genuine orator is absolutely
absolved from all rules of logie or com¬
mon sense." Continuing he said:
Mr. President, thc Master once had

to select a man to lead the children of
Israel out of Kgypt and through the
wilderness of Cannan. IR'«lid not se¬
lect an orator. No, Hu selected one of
these men from Iowa or Maine, andhis name was Moses. And he was a
stuttering man, too. Rut Moses toldhis Master to His face that he could
not do it. because he could not speakto thc people. And w hat w as thu re¬
ply? "There is Aaron: he speaks well,"and they took Aaron along, not in com¬mand-that, was not allowed; but thoytook linn along ns a kind of deputy.And when Moses, on his Masters or¬
der, went up into tin; mountain for thctablets, tin; orator left in charge had agolden calf framed, and ho put all thepeople down to worshipping tho gold¬
en enif. More people worship the gold-
en calf now than they did in those
days. Hut while Aaron and his peo-pío were all down worshipping the
golden calf the mau of God appearedand he pulled out his sword and de¬
manded to know who was on theLord's side, and thc orator jumped npfrom his knees, drew his sword and goto/i Moses'side and went to killing the

I' israelites along with Moses. All these' orators will do thc samo thing. The
last ono of them. We saw an instance
of it yesterday afternoon.

The farmersol' thisCouiity,as a ruh',
I aro iu good shape lt behooves them
! to husband their resources ami cnn
nerve their forces, because next fall
may i . * anothr "rub.*' A few dollars
saved now will come in very handy
next lall.

j Now that llrothor Slmldon has given
! his version a< lo how .Jesus would run
i ¡1 newspaper, ii would bc eminently
fitting Ihn) ..inn enterprising eu-.-

j should step in now ¡inti demonstrate
lu au anxious public how SenatorI Tillman would run a paper, liv nil! mea» - !. ¡ us have hot h sides represen II ed.

oI Al jii mas." meeting ol'thc represen) a -

j lr.» husim ss men ol' Charleston in
thal. » iiy last rrhui*sitay night, ü wasi unanimously decided io huid Hie pro¬
posed .South Carolina Kxposiliou lhere
iltiring tin- ¡mt iiiiiii of !:.?»!. Prominent
citizens from ¡ill pails ni ih<- .Stale
were presen) anil (lie I»:;: enterprise
was launched amid Hie tri. : t r « n-
thusiasm. I: wa,- ¡iiinnmiccd ili.it :s
good pori iou <»!' i nc cjij>ital sim-k id' I lie
Exposition I..id I) t n suhsci ihi tl, ;;:¡d
a . sura ii«*« - wore ._.:..( it thal I he tull
amoiinl would be forthcoming us »«omi
as I he publie iva's ?.:> \ n an opportunity
lo take the shales. The projeel haslhe
eiidoi si'iiM'til <»! I he peopleof Hie whole
Stale .ind will heil big success.

F.iloits ol' auglomnuiacs lo throw
discredit lipon the opponents ol' the
rowarilly "ifay-Hoveu-fool treaty"
hy applying lo them snell very inap¬
propriate epithets us jingoes and trait¬
ors. diselo.se the impotency of I he ease
they seek to make. 11 discloses a piti¬able poverty of wholesome and con¬
vincing argument when appeals lo
popular préjudices arc made tho key¬
note to all discussion. If a determina¬
tion fixed by reverence Tor American
traditions and a desire lo maintain
American supremacy on American soil
constitute treason ¡ind jingoism, then
let. either our national lexicon lie re¬
vised or revise the biographies of such
jingoes ano traitors as .lames Monroe
and Abraham Lincoln. The most pue¬rile argument, however, which wo have
heard advanced in favor of the treaty
is that put forward by th«' President
himself which is thal a rejection of (he
treal.N would constitute a rebuke lo the
iidmiuistral ion and necessitate thc re¬
tirement ol' Secretary Hay from the
Cahifiel. The administrât iou has ai¬
re,nly been rebuked for i's failure uv
inability lo resist foici-rn iiiltucuccs
aimed ul (be wei I'm ol this country,
nor can I he retiren», ul ol' Secretary
Hay from the ('ahsuci release tho ad-
minislralioti ¡lom that odium. The
administration is entirely too prone io
lose its iniiiutt ies by means of Cabinet
scape-goats, yet, despite ¡his fact, tho
American people are loth to concede
the atonement offered, and are onlywailing lo repudiate the sacrilice as
well as the penitent propitiator.

Leaves From u Loiterer's Note-hook.

LowXPK.svi I.I.K, S. C., April 2, WOO.
Messrs. 1». A. und .lohn Henry Hell

have returned from Spnrtanburer,where they went to be at tho bedside
of Mr. Ira 13. Hell, the son ol'the firstmimed, who hud a severe case ol' pneu¬monia. It gives us much pleasure to
be able to say that he is now muchbetter and well on the way to recovery,in a few days ho will be enabled to re¬
sume his studies at Wollard College.Mr. A. V. Harnes made a businesstrip to Anderson the first of the week,returning Tuesday.Mr. T. I). Cooley was called to Wil-liamston Monday on account of l hesickness of bis sister, Mrs. Lewis.Dr. Larry McCalla, of Eatonton, Ga.,visited his brother. Mr. Lil. McCalla,for a few «lays.Mr. Hobert Moorehead, of Anders en,was in town awhile tho guest of Mrs.A. IC. Moorehead.
A High Shoals citizen, Mr. Mae Heid,

was hero Wednesday.Mr. Henry H. Allen came up Wednes¬day afternoon from Augusta, where hois a student nt thu Augusta MedicalCollege.
Another of our embryo doctors, Mr.J. L. Fennell, is at home at tho closeof his school, the Medical College ofCharleston.
The well known farmer and merchantof Starr, Mr. P. H. Allen, waa here for

a few hours Thursday.Several men, prominent in tho busi¬
ness and legal world, were in townThursday «nd Friday. On tho street
wo noticed Messrs. T. li. McGahan andGeorge A. Wagener, of Charleston,Messrs. M. L. Honhnm and George E.Prince, of the Anderson bar, and Mr.Wm. P. Green, of tho th in of Parker ¿c.Green, attorneys, at Abbeville
A colored woman, the wife of JimBrownlee, was accidentally shot in thofoot by her husband with the usualpistol which of course "wasn't loaded.Two men from Anderson were hereFriday, Saturday and Sunday, lookingfor a darkey who had run away fromMr. Quince 1 lammond.
Mr. ll. <>. 'Picquet, the ellicieut fore¬

man of the oil mill, leftSaturday morn¬ing for his home at Elberton, Ort.
Air. deter li. Horton left Saturdayfor C. reen vi Ile to accept a position on

the stall"of the Greenville Haily News.
Mr. L. E. Korrycu und the Misses

Norrycu, of Anderson, were thoguestsof Mr. H. C. Kuy until Sunday nfter-
noon.
The well-known Mr. John W. Mc¬

Calla, of iluardniont, Ga., was here
Friday ami Saturday with Mr. I). L.Harnes.
Mr. li. IC. Moseley was in town Sun¬

day visiting Iiis father, Dr. J. lt. Mose¬
ley.

¿Messrs. F.. ,1. and ,1. C. Hueknbee
went to Abbeville on a business tripMonday.
The pastor of the Haptist Church,Kev. .J. A. Hrown, preached very inter¬

estingly to the children Sunday. Mr.Hrown will attend thu ICeumunicnl or
"world-wide'' missionary conference,which convenes on thu 21st inst, at
New York, and will be in session un¬
til the 1st ot May.
Mrs. Hattie Hakei llaiehison died

Sunday morning about 7:()0 o'clock nt
thc homo of her mother, Mrs. .Jane
Haker. Thu funeral services wei»
conducted at the Presbyterian Church
at 4 p. m. by Hov. J. A. Hrown.. Her
motlier, three sisters and two broth- j
era survive her. For about twelve
years ¿Mrs. Hutchison hud been an in- jvalid, and had made a brave struggle i
against «liseuse. In the lastfuw months !
she had suffered more than ever, and jto her,-a perfect Christian character, jdeath came ns a welcome relief.
Your compositors snilly mutilated my jletter of last week, doubtless t brough ]sheer inability to rend my "flat." In'

speaking of Mr. ¿Morgan Daniela' chi!- j«Iron, who havo'returneil from the
Pasteur Institute, at HaP,imore. I said
that they hail been saved by this

I

11'¡ . i tai j »li ol'modern science from ¡1 ter-
rihlo death, "which no doubt

t
would

have been theirs len yenis ago.*' Von
made it rend, "ten days ago.*' Againlower down you make nie -ay thal our
little city was "nlllieted v\ith a supe-riority ot drummers" lor a day or two.
No doubt drummers are very superiorpeople, hut what I intended lo say was
thal we had a '.siiperlluity'' ot dru Hi¬
lliers. lt i> almost impossible tho'to
avoid mistakes in setting Inn 11 n writ¬
ten ropy, and I Ih:ini; you lor makin;:
so lew in t he na««I.

Mi h. IIOHTON.

Brilon Hems.

Bi i TON, S. ( '.. April L\ 1090.Aller a Inn;.', patient wail mir tarni
. i s an; at la.si plowing. < »ats and w heat
are looking well. The enid snap('.¡K sn't seem to have lim: the fruit, or,at least, some of the peaches ¡ire In¬tact.
A telegram was received here thismorning announcing the death ol Kev..1. k. I ant, ai t'ampohello, Spartan-hurg ('onfi ty; yesicrdny. liisbody washun. d ut I'ampohella th;, afternoon.Mr. T'anl was a brother ol Messrs. C\V. and A. I*. I".mt, of i'd- placo, and a

mau ot much power, i'm many yearshe stood at. {ho very I'roni lank ol' Hie¡ ministry ol the Baptist (.'hutch,
j Mis; Cornelia Lewis, -.sile of C. U.I ,cwi.«, died at he; home, "miles aho\ ehere, hist night ai U o'clock, and le ibod> was mn ned in ibo cemetery at tRig « n k (milich thi.'! afternoon, Rev.!»'. NV. r.uiis comlucliiig the funeralservice. Mts. I.owis was ahoill folly-liv«; years oh|, ¡i woman ol'many noblet rails of character amt much esteemedby a large circle ol'friends. She leaves
a husband and the children to mournher death.
At 2:30 o'clock last Thursday ovo-ning, at the li..-of Mr. H.T. Tollison,Misa Kstalina Tollison ahd Mr. W. H.Brown were married hy Kev. W. T.'l'aie. Thc marriage was a very quietaffair, their being only a few intimatefriends ami relatives present. Thebride is the youngest daughter of Mr.and Mrs. E. 1'. Tollison, and hus manyfriends here who regret to lose ber, biîtwho congratulate thc fortúnate; groom.Mr. Brown is a successful tanner ofthe Whitefield neighborhood. Wo ex¬tend them our hearty congratulations.Mr. .1. T. Cox has sold out his entirestock of furniture ami groceries to C.

M. Cox & Co., who will continue toconduct business nt the old stand. Mr.
Cox, in retiring, desires to extend his \thanks to thc public for its liberal pa-II rouage, and to express his wish that!his brother, who lakes charge, will rc -

ceivc thc same kind treatment, at itshands.
lu a few days the Cox Drug Co. will

open up in their handsome storeroom,
w hich is almost complete.W'eaie glad lo welcome Mr. T. M.Cox home again, aller an absence ofthree years in Anderson.
Mrs. VY. C. liowi nspent Ki nlay nightwith her sister, Miss Mamie I'oore, atthe Greenville female College..Mrs. .Marv A. West is ou a visit loller

sou \V ll. Wraf.
Mr. Albert Sharp, ol' Anderson, wasvisiting in town Sunday.Miss bena Rice was at home from ;Piedmont Sunday.Miss Mallie ticer spent Sunday at !

home.
The Belton Dramatic Club is expect- ¡iuga line house to witness their play,"What's Next?" l-'riday night. TheClub is in linc trim, and doubtless willfurnish some of thc best amusement ofthe season.
Au automobile is in town, lt attracts

irreat crowds, for it's thc first thing of
the kind wo have seen.
The people hero aro and ought to be

more bilious now than over, but that'sall right. Wo have livo as good doc¬
tors as any town that occupies so hum¬ble a placo as Helton.
Belton and Anderson will play ballat tho last mentioned place Saturday,April 3. XXXX.

Clemson Vs. hrsklno Base Hall Game.

Thc Clemson team, fresh from her
victory over Cornell last week by a
score of 0 to 7, will arrive in Anderson
at 11:00 a. m. next Saturday, 7th inst.,to play a game of base ball with Er¬
skine's crack team nt .1.510 p. m. Tho
rooting contingent of the Clemson stu¬
dent body will bo on hand to cheer
their team on to a second victory. Ers¬kine's team is claimed by its support¬
ers to be the strongest team over
turned out by that institution. This
will be an interesting and intensely ex¬
citing game. Last year the two teams
met twice, and while Clemson defeated
Erskine the first game, she was defeat¬
ed herself in the second game. Those
who witnessed tho Cornell game here
last week, however, nre Clemson's
backers for the coming season. Tho
lino up of Clemson willbe McMnkin, p.;Hunter, 2nd b.; Hughey. 3rd b.; Maul-
din, s. 8.; Lavhan, c.; Groy, 1st b.;
Hamberg, c. f.; Cole, 1. f.; Gaines, r. f.
Substitutes: Barksdale, Dueyle, etc.
A number of tho Clemson and Ers¬

kine faculty and students will attend.
Tho admission to tho grounds will be
25 cents for mennnd 15 cents for Indies.

W. G. S.
Clemson College, April :t.

- Tho activo military campaign in
tin; Philippines is about to close it is
said, on account of the approach of thc
wet season.

Firemen Thankful.
_ j

ANDI.KSOX, March 29th, l!»0«>.
Tn His Honor lim Mayor ami the Cityi 'ouncil ot Anderson, S. ( ',;
Gentlemen: Tin- Pioneer Hose Gom-

pany, appréciât i iifr fully the action of
tho City Council in tin; recent purchasesmade for thc improvement of the lire
department of Anderson, S. C., and do- .

»iring to give expression to that honor- .

able body for their unqualified appro¬bation ol' tho progressive spirit shown '

in furnishing the means of increasing :
¡ts efficiency, ut a called meeting on the
._*-"* 111 iii-t. passed the following résolu-
t ion: ;

'

Resolved, That the thanks of thc
Pioneer Hose Co. aro due ami ure here¬
by tendered to the Honorable Mayorand City Council of Anderson for the
recent parchase of a horse, hose and
wagon for the use of the department.IN -peet fully,

I'IONKMI. Hosi: C<».

Sunday School Institute

The following is Hu: programme olthe 20th annual session of the Saluda]Kap'¡st Sunday School institute, to be
held with Mountain Creek Church
Tuesday and Wednesday, April ¡J.Jth
and ¿otil, 1900: j

I I i:>¡>.\v.
!. Introductory sermon ai ll a. m.. jby Kev. .1. D. Chapman, J). P.. Kev. W.

T. Tate, alternate.
v. líoeess for om* hom-.

Organization-by enrolling namesof delegates and election of ollicers for |ensuing tenn of two years.!. Query: How may we best study jthe four Gospels so as to get a clear
understanding of the lifeand teachings I
of «mr Lord? Speakers, Ibo. .John A.
dobinson ami Bev. W. W. Leathers.
Open foi genera] discussion.

ii. The relat ion of tho Sunday School
to the Church. Speakers, Kev. G. W.
Hussey ami Kev. J. I). Chapman. Openfor general discussion.

('». Adjourn at will.
WKDNKSDA V.

7. Meet at 0:30 a. m. Devotional ex¬ercises for 30 minutes, conducted byUro. L. K. Campbell.
H. Query: Has the Sunday School

been a benefit, to the children of tho
present general ionV Speakers, Hov.W. D. Mooror and Uro. E. P. Karie.
Open for general discussion.

tfc Essay, by Mrs. H. C. Wilson. Openfor general discussion.
10. Query: Can our Sunday Schools

be made more effective by gradingthem? Speakers, Uro. L. M. Mahntfeyand Bro. W. F. Cox. Open for generaldiscussion.
11. Kecess for one hour.
12. The pince and importance of songin Christian worship. Speakers, Bro.

CG. Burris*and Uro. li. C. Shirley.Open for general discussion.
Kl. Experience meeting on SundaySchool work, in which bri thieu are re¬

quested to respond iii live minute
speeches.
Fach appointee will be allowed 20

minutes and others 10 minutes.
The choir «if Mountain Creek SundaySchool will arrange for thc music.

L. M. M MIA FFEVjChairman ol Conimitte.

A Card of Thaaks

Mu. F.iUTOlt: Allow us to expressour many thanks to the many friends
and neighbors who HO kindly ministered
unto us during the illness and death of
our husband and father, W. A. Finley.May God, in all His goodness ever re¬
member them and pour his best bless¬
ings out upon them.
Mus. WM. A. FINLEY &'CHILDREN.

! «? Advocate please copy.

Thc Grand Young Giant Again Heads thc
List -Ifs saccess Unprecedented.

Dr. Joe Cabcll Davis, Manager Mu¬
tual Heserve Fund Life Association
of N. Y.
My dear Sir: Jn acknowledging re¬

ceipt of check for $3000.00, ($400.00having been paid in advance) balance
in i'nll payment of policy No. 18229 in
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa¬
tion of New York, on the life ofmy late
father, Mr. J. P. C. DuPre, I wish tothank both yourself and the Companyfor the courteous treatment accorded
UP as well as for the settlement so sat¬
isfactorily made in the policy havingbeen paid before maturity of contract.Wishing for yourself and the Companythe highest possible success, I nm,Yours very truly,JULIUS H. DUPRE, Attorney.
The Mutual Heserve vrites everyup-to-date contract, guaranteed byfour per cent, reserve. First-class men

can securo liberal contracts by writingto-
DR. JOH. CAREI.1. DAVIS, Manngcr,

Greenville, S. C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
OZ- CftiiilltltUrV anfiounco i en's will be pub-llB*<od nulli hi Primary Election f <r Fivj UJI-

l.ir*-PAYAULK IX ADVINCK. Don't ask ti« to
credit you.

FOR AU I »I IV K.
I her««!»* »reiiinnc ? ¡uy».,if i '-.« t or

A minor - u'-j i-i t<i n.e UocUiún J( tse Democratic
I'rimt.y.

W. A. HVDGENS.

NV E'VE bien loo bu?y to write ndverti3?ments. Long lines of wagons
houlieg nut DEAN S PATENT FLOUR-tho finest that, ever darkened
the threshold of* thc'.'r*ed Laue"-have been doing our advertising fortis.
We don't, have to n wrthu ; just do it to koop, on tho j:ood gide of tho Prin-
tors, who tnt u thing inti Dean's Putout.

In fact, wo have hat! just as much ns we could do, and didn't want to clo
it al', hence didn't advertise

Now, we josi want to thank our customers for their trade, and show tbat
straws always show which way tho wind is blowing. Since September 1st
our business has hoon » record-breaker, the cash faits up to date chowing a
net increase of SS pt r cent over the 8aVne period Inst year, and Ki per cent
vcr tho rame period of the year preceding, which was the largest year's bus¬

iness we ever did.
For this wo w'uh to thank our customer*, »»d say ip them thai, «hile wo

aro not advertising, Wuenevcr ibey want atiy Dry Goods, Shoes, Plantation
Supplies-such as Flour, Coffee,' Corn, Bacon and Molasses-they can getthem ju.it as they'vo always done-at Rock Bottom Price? and everythingGUARANTEED.

& RATLIFF?..

FERTILIZED CUSTOMERS:
Please let us have your Notes at once. We must send,

them in to the Company on April 15th.
BEAN & BATLIFFE.

Peoples i

Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their Banking
House, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement. \
â QÜÍCK SHOT

To get a bird ,
on the wing !

Everything advancing at auch arap-
id rate requires quick action and the

t.sli down to get in on thc ground
Hoer.

Hut who, uii, who ! had the judg-
inoiit, tlie foresight and thc cash to
plunge iii before thc advances? Ah.
wc proclaim to all the world that we
are among thc happy few. Thousands
of dollars put in good staple stuiï a

loug time since enables us to pour out
.-uch a volume of Bargains as has nev¬
er been seen herc before. Every pur¬
chase you go to make they tell you
about thc advance, do thoy ? Well,
why don't you give us a show and see
how little advance there is in fact.
Gracious knows we are glad io serve
you even at our low prices.

Profit, you say ? Well, really, there
would be no profit at to day's prices
if we had to buy now, but remember
we have thc stuff bought in large lots
before the advances and we divide our
good fortune with you.
Do you use China, Glassware, Crock¬

ery, Tinware, or have you any use ot
all for a Trunk, cither good or cheap ?
All these items we bought in car loud,and thus had them laid down to us at
about what our competitors would
have paid for the same goods io tho
market. Add thc d;ff?rencc in co:>t
to the difference in to-day's market,
and you see how wc make so much
difference in our figures.
Remember-"Down with Competi¬

tion \, our Dattie Cry." And this is
how we do it :
Wool finish Dress Goods at 5c. per

yard. A small lot of Outings, good
weight, at lc. and "ie. A good Ging¬
ham at dc, a better one at 5c., and
thc very best at G\o, All Calicoes 4c.
and 5c, none higher. A good quality
Towel Crash at Ole. Good Table
Damask at 24c. A fair one at 15c. yd.
Heavy Domestic Checks at 5c. yard.
A good quality and pretty pattern at
4c yard. In Cheviots we have tho
best and heaviest weights, prettiest
patterns and latest styles at 7¿c.

If you want a fiue Suit for a little
money or good Pants at small cost,don't pass us. We mean to sell you
if you look at the goods. Buy a Hand¬
kerchief and show it to your neigh¬
bor-2iC, 5c, 8c, 10c, and on to fino
Silk for those of fancy turn. All
sizes, styles and colors Hose and Half
Hqse for you-2¿c pair, 5c, 7c, 10c,12Jc. We can please you sure. Wear
our Linen Collars-8c each, Celluloid
Collars at 5o.
Are you half shod ? See what wc

eas do for your feet. 10c to 3i5c. per
pair saved on Shoes is as well for you
as anybody. Do you wantthismoney?If so it is yours.
Let us sell you a Tea Set or a Din¬

ner Set, handsomely decorated.
18 piece Decorated Table Set $1.00.
44 piece Decorated Table Set $2.90.
58 piece Decorated Table Set $4.75.
100 piece Decorated Table Set $7.50.
And finer still at $8.50 to $10.00.
See our genuine fine Imported China.
We have Lamps at 10c to $5.00

oaoh, and feel sure that you will be
pleased and benefited by giving us a
look. J
We shall be glad to have you trou¬

ble us at least long enough to see us
and get our prices. If you don't like
us, ir you don't like our ways, or if
you ain't got the cash and have to
trade on time you can use us as a le¬
ver. You can save money that' way if
you don't want to trade with us.
Music in the family is a good thing.It brightens the smiles of the happy

and IcôDûïià the grier of the troubled
heart. We eau help you out from a
Ja-jr* s Harp to a Guitar, Violin or
Banjo with an Accordéon thrown in.
If you want the best String and Bows
at the lowest price seo ours.
We have just taken the agency for

the wonderful Sousa Band Harp, the
best Harmonica ever sold for 25o.
Will sell a few at 20c. to get them
started. This is a Harp made with
Benso.

t Try ono of these and get mu¬sic without blowing yourself to death.
Now, don't wait until it is too late,and then say we never had all these

good things, Remember, a quick shot
only gets the bird on tho wing.

WK UNDERBUY.
' WE UNDERSELL.

Yours, always truly,
C. S. MINOR and tlc
TEN CENTS 3TORE,

Where Spot Cash doos the work.

VUE Bill CSTàTE.
THE following aro a few' of many de¬

sirable pieces of property in o»r bands
for sate. When you ir»lKoñ fié f-.-.r prices
and toroid 3011 will ano that wo hayo
carefully selected for your benefit only
saleable Lands :
476 Hore?, in thre» Tract*,-six miles of

City, OD the highway, frosh laud, wooded'
land, bottoms and other features.
55 sores, woll Improved, and located

for truck farming. ,

Six-room House and Lot ou' East
Boundary Street.
Six-room Housa and Lot on Morris

Street, oornor John's Street.
One floe farm of 128 acres near' linnea

Path<
Two vaoant Lots, South Main St.eat.
And many others;

FRIERSON & SHIRLEY,
Real Estate Agents.

Every Day Household Needs.
Overflowing with articles of every day use to all housekeepers, we haveittcmpted to enumérate a list of specialties upon which we have placed prices:hat will move the goods in a lively fashion. We cannot promise that these

toms will last long at the prices named, aud we advise quick purchasing.Every department of this Store is crammed full. Every price is thc verylowest for first-class goods. Kvery possible effort is made here to serve thebest interest of our patrons.
Gimlets- 5c. ^
Nickel Tack Puller 4c.
Large Paper Files 4c.
Hammock Hooks 5o.
Picture Hooks ne. doz.
Nickel Call Bell 9c.
Door Bolts 4c.
Ceiling Hooks 4c.
Nut Crackers lie.
Superior Machine Oil .~>o.
Pliers or Nippers 5c.
Foot Scrapers 5c.
Screw Drivers lie.
Well Polleys 4c.
Chimney Stoves 5c.
Box Picture Cord 10c.
Combination Can Opener 'Jo.
Simple Cau Opener 2c.
Steel Circular Saw 13e.
Upholsters Tack Hammer Gc.
Carpenter's Hammer 10c.
Polished Hatchets 15c.
Smaller size 10c.
Home Soldering Outfit 22c.
Blizzard Mouse Trap 5c.
Shelf Brackets 4c. pair.Good Curry Comb 5c.

Holl Toilet Paper Holder 5c.
Home Harness Riveter 59c.
Iron Lamp Bracket 7c.
Complete Cobbling Set (50c.
iron Stove Lifter 2c.
Sad iron Stand 4c.
"Wood Butter Paddle 5c
Nutmeg (irater 3c.
Tea Strainer 4*!,
Wall Coflec Mill 32c.
Bowl Strainer 4c.
Flesh Fork (ic.
Crank Flour Sifter 12c.
Milk Strainer 7c.
Box Coffee ¿Mili 25c.
Wood Handle Diaper 4c.
3-qt. Tc* Sauoepaa 10c.
Coffee and Tea Canister 7c.Large Potato Grater 5c.
Spice Cabinet Wood 25c.
Wire Potato Masher (ic.
Nickel Towel Back 9c.
Wood Soup Ladle 6o.
Cake Turners 3c.
Meat Pounders 5c.
Match Safe (double) 3c.
Basting Spoon 4c.

Glass and China.
Large Glass Water Pitcher 10c.
Glass Preserve Dishes 5o.
Glass Celery Stands 5c.
Glass Sugar Dish 5c.
Glass Butter Dish 5c.
duns T^erry Bowls 5c.
Glass Berry Dishes 25c.
Salt and Pepper Set 12c.
Water Glasses 15c. set.
7 Piece Water Set 35c.
Large Stand Lamp 25c.
Brass Night Lamp 18c.
Gold Band Glassware 10c. each.
Complete Banquet Lamp U8c.
Tubula Lantern 50c.
Elegant Hall Lamp §1.35
Brass Student Lamp $1.98
Mammoth Store Lamp $3.00
White Ewer &"Bason 70c.
White Bowl (medium) 8c.
White Baker (medium) Uc.
White Platter (medium) 12c.
White Ice Cream Saucers 39 c.
White Cream Pitcher 9c.
White Sugar Bowl 25c.
White Tea Pot 35c.
White Gravy Boat 18c.

doz.

White Butter Dishes 35c.
White Mustard Cup 10c.
White Bed Pan 75c.
White Chamber 20c.
Handsome Decorated Chamber set,10 pieces $6.00.
Decorated Cream Set 2.98.
Milk and Mush Sot 25c.
Decorated Salad Bowl 33c.
6 inch Flower Pot 8c.
Cedar Water Pail 15c.
Wood Flour Sifter 10c.
Wood Peck Measure 25c.
Corn Popper 9c.
Wash Board 17c.
Wood Mouse Trap 12c.
4 qt. Oil Can 15c.
Zinc Foot Tub 29c.
Best Well Buckets 50c
Largo Japan Dust Pan 10c.
Enamel Milk Can 25c.
Enamel Chambers 25c.
Enamel Water Bucket 48c.
Enamel Tea Kettle 48c.
Enamel Bice Steamer 40c.
Enamel Fry Pans (Large) 25c.
Enamel Covered Bucket 12c/

We are showing a splendid line of WALL PAPER.
COME AND SEE.

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

LESáEMuClriNY.
Mammoth New Spring Stock Now Beady.
WE are ready to show you the largest and most select Stock of New

Spring Goods eyer displayed by any house in Anderson. We are prepared to
please the most fastidious taste.

Wo are ready when you are ! New Spring Goods await you !
The old reliable Store thnt is loved by ah for its trading facilities and

methods of doing business, is better prepared to serve you than ever before.
We eau do it. Each season, during our career of business, has found ns mov¬
ing forward; has found us farther ahead than ihe season preceding ; hast
found us with larger stocks and better stocks, for the longer we are in business
the more we learn how to better them. This season finds us with larger stock
than ever. You can always find tho correct styles here in larger quantitiesthan elsewhere in the city.

NEW BUY GOODS.
New Bedford Cords, large variety of patterns, only-.5o
New Alba Fancies, fast coldrs^beautiful designs, only... So
New Haute Neuvenuie Wash Goods, very sweii, only.. 9*rNew Princess Batiste, yard wide, very nobby, exquisite designs, only-IleNew Colored Dimities, beautiful cloth, fast, colors, only.10o
New Colored Organdies, \ ery fine sheer goods, only. 10c
New Colored Lawns, 40-inohes wide, beautiful sheer goods, only..IleNew Leonine Fercies, 36 inches wide, fast colors, only. 7iNow Madras Cords for Ladies' Shirt Waists, 40 inohés wide, sup. quality. HiNew Zephyr Ginghams, warranted fast colors, only.. 6îNew Moriqe, for Ladies' Underskirts, only.. Ile
New line of Crasbes.Mn plain and stripes, from. .80 to 25o
New American -Dross Style Ginghams, nobby designs, only. ;.«i,. 60
New line White Welts and P. K's, in plain and figured, from..80 to25o
Now line White Checked Muslin, in stripes and checks, from-... ,5c to 25e
Now 36-inch Curtain Swisá, white and colored dots, only.12c
Now Somerset Wool Dress Plaids, 40.inches wido,. very swell, only;-. 25c
New Worsted Twills, 40 inches wide, beautiful doth, only. 17o
New Black Brocaded Brilliantine, 36 inches wide, fast black, only. 19c
New Plain Black Brilliantine, extra fine quality, only. 35o

NEW NOTIONS.
Full line now R. & Cr. Corset« from.... .- 48o to $1.00
New Ladies' and Mi8se3* Fast Black Hose, only. 8c
New Ladies' Black Paraf-qls, steel rod, extra good value, only..:-48c
New Ladies' Black Silk Parasols, steel rods and fancy.handles, only.73cNew line Ladies' Gauze Uodervest from.. ;. .5c to 25c
New line Ladies' Lace Tics from. -...25cto 75c
Now line Ladies' Stock.Collars, bows attaohed, from.. .5o to 25o
New linc Belt Beckles, also Pulley Belt Buokles, from- .lOo to 50c
New Jino Bemoan ts of Embroidery and Insertion, only.,. .f... 5c
New line Embroidery and Insertion, beautiful goods, from.5o to 25c
New line Ribbons, in satins and taffetas, from..2c to 25o

NEW XJADIES' WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
New Ladies' Porcale Shirt Waist only.-....-........25c
New Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waist only.:..-.-48o
New Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist, latest style, only-................ 48c
New Ladies' Mercerized Satine Waist,'very swell, only..$1.25New Ladies' Silk Waist, latest style, duly...-.. .. .$i.98
Now Ladies* Brilliantine Skirts only..:.98cÍ- NEW SHOES*,Shor birgaiüG that will erC-ate » grûal èiir. They aro remarkable values.If you need a now pair of Shoes don't let this opportunity go by.Ladies' New Model $1.50 oiiueb rcuûûêu io.............. vou
Ladies* >îcw Genuino Dongoîa Shoes, button or lace, all solid.......... .$1.39
Ladies' Fine Sih.'Vcsting Top Shoes, all solid, only...... -... . .$1.48
Gentlemen's New Tabasco Calf Shoes, all solid, only. .$1.23Gentleinon's New Whitman Calf Shoes; every pair warranted, only.... .$1.48Gentlemen' New Belmont Tan Shoes, extra good value, only.-$1.48
NEW CLOTHING ANDÏGENTS** FURNISHINGS.

Boya' Vested Suittvall wool, sizes 3 to 8, duly.»-$1.48Gontlemen's New Fîfco Dress Pants, only.76o
Gentlemen's Fine New Worsted Pants, all sizes, only. 98e
Gentlemen's Ganse Undcrvest only...'. ...24cGentlemen's New Fancy jtfeekwear, in TÍCB, Fonr-in-Hands, Imperialsand tôngliah. Squares,"usual 50c. values, only. . 23c

Vary* respectfully,
LESSER & CO.,

UK&JBR Mi


